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We report on a novel approach to design typical ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic structure in bimodal alloys
fabricated by semi-solid sintering (SSS) of a eutectic mixture. In our work, ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic
structure was implemented by controlling the phase composition of eutectic reaction, and consequently
by regulating the structure of eutectic reaction-induced liquid phase through varying component
number. Microstructure analysis indicate that although all SSSed alloys have the same three phase
constitutions of bcc b-Ti, bcc Ti(Fe, Co), and fcc Ti2(Co, Fe), the morphology and distribution of the
eutectic structure transforms from limited length and minor quantity, to partial ﬁne alternating bcc b-Ti
and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae, and further to typical complete ultraﬁne alternating continuous lamellae in
the SSSed ternary Ti-Fe-Co, quaternary Ti-Fe-Co-Nb, and quinary Ti-Fe-Co-Nb-Al alloys. Interestingly, the
SSSed Ti-Fe-Co-Nb-Al alloy presents a novel bimodal microstructure of coarse fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) surrounded
by an ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic matrix containing ultraﬁne bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae. This
bimodal microstructure exhibits ultra-high yield strength of 2050 MPa with plasticity in compression of
19.7%, which exceed published values of equivalent materials. Our results provide a novel pathway for
fabricating new-structure metallic alloys for high-performance structural applications.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The pursuit of higher strength accompanied by larger ductility is
a topic of perennial interest amongmetallurgists. Scientiﬁc workers
have developed various strategies to achieve so-called bimodal or
multimodal microstructures, which exhibit high strength without
sacriﬁcing ductility [1e13]. Among these strategies, the most
extraordinary is formation of a titanium alloy with bimodal
microstructure containing an fcc nanostructured matrix and
micron-sized bcc b-Ti dendrites by rapid solidiﬁcation based on
semi-solid processing [1e3]. In addition recrystallization induced
by plastic deformation and heat treatment [9,10], consolidation of
blended powders with different grain sizes [11], and recrystalliza-
tion during powder consolidation [12] are effective strategies tog), huany@lnm.imech.ac.cnobtain bimodal or multimodal microstructures containing ﬁner-
grained matrix and coarser-grained dispersed phases. Especially,
the typical metallurgical pathways used to obtain bimodal titanium
alloys based on semi-solid processing are preferential nucleation
and growth of micron-sized ductile bcc b-Ti dendrites from high-
temperature melts followed by rapid solidiﬁcation of the remain-
ing liquid with a dense random-packed structure to form an fcc
nanostructured matrix [1].
As one of the most signiﬁcant types of phase transformation in
metallography, eutectic reaction is frequently utilized to design
various microstructures by using rapid solidiﬁcation. Metallic
glasses represent a successful example of designing a microstruc-
ture based on a eutectic reaction or eutectic composition. For
example, the composition of bulk glass formers is typically asso-
ciated with a deep eutectic point in which the liquid phase has a
highly dense random-packed structure [14,15]. Another successful
example is ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic-micrometric dendrite
bimodal titanium alloys in ternary Ti-Fe-X (X¼ Co, Ta, Sn, Ga, In, Zr,
Nb) [2e4,6e8,16e21]. In such cases, the lamellar eutectic structure
possesses high yield strength (~2175 MPa) but limited compressive
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of elements fewer than ﬁve fail to meet the requirement of a highly
dense random-packed structure for a eutectic liquid, due to
absence of atomic size mismatch [14,15]. Fortunately, a multi-
component Ti62Nb12.2Fe13.6Co6.4Al5.8 alloy succeeds in forming a
highly dense random-packed structural liquid phase by a prefer-
ential eutectic reaction between bcc b-Ti and bcc TiFe [22]. This
observation led to the idea of developing a novel semi-solid sin-
tering (SSS) method that involves sintering nano-composite pow-
der followed by subsequent semi-solid treatment to produce
bimodal microstructure composed of bcc b-Ti and bcc TiFe nano-
structured matrix together with micron-sized fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) twins.
However, lamellar eutectic structure that is typically associated
with a solidiﬁed eutectic liquid has not been achieved in SSSed
Ti62Nb12.2Fe13.6Co6.4Al5.8 bimodal alloy. Therefore, it becomes an
interesting and important question whether a lamellar eutectic
structure can be introduced into bimodal titanium alloys by con-
trolling the structure of a eutectic liquid phase.
Based on the Ti-Fe and Ti-Co binary phase diagrams [23], there
are eutectic reactions that occur at 1085 C between bcc TiFe and
bcc b-Ti and at 1020 C between fcc Ti2Co and bcc b-Ti, respectively.
The melting point of b-Ti solid solution ranges 1570e1980 C,
depending on the b-stabilizer added [24,25]. Generally, the melting
point of TiFe or Ti2Co solid solution is far higher than its eutectic
reaction temperature. Consequently, an idea arises: if a multi-phase
alloy powder containing the above three phases is heated to the
temperature intervals between the two eutectic reaction points or
between some eutectic point and the melting point of some solid
solution, a liquid phase induced by preferential eutectic reaction
between two solid phases would form and thus the alloy powder
would enter a semi-solid state. Carefully controlling the phase
composition of eutectic reaction, and consequently regulating the
structure of eutectic reaction-induced liquid phase would provide a
pathway to tailor the microstructure of SSSed bulk alloys. As such,
the target alloy composition was designed as varied components
from the base alloy of ternary (Ti70.56Fe29.44)90Co10 (at.%, all the
same hereafter), to quaternary (Ti63.5Fe26.5Co10)87.8Nb12.2 with
added b-stabilizer Nb, and further to quinary (Ti63.5Fe26.5-
Co10)82Nb12.2Al5.8 with added a-stabilizer Al, successively. The
atomic ratio of Ti/Fe in the ternary alloy corresponds exactly to the
eutectic composition in Ti-Fe phase diagram [23], and the minor Co
addition promotes the formation of bcc Ti(Fe, Co) solid solution and
the formation of fcc Ti2Co and further fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) [7] due to
reciprocal inﬁnite dissolution between Fe and Co [7,26]. The Nb
addition in the quaternary alloy stabilizes and regulates the content
of bcc b-Ti in eutectic reaction. The Nb and Al addition accelerates
the formation of highly dense random-packed liquid phase because
of atomic sizemismatch [14,15]. It is worth noting that the resultant
eutectic liquid phase in alloy systemwith more components added
would have a more dense random-packed structure [2,15] thereby
providing a pathway to achieve ﬁner-grained microstructure and
thus fabricate novel bimodal microstructures.
Motivated by this question, we report on designing typical
ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic structure in bimodal alloys fabricated by
semi-solid sintering of a eutectic mixture varying from ternary
TiFeCo to quaternary TiFeCoNb further to quinary TiFeCoNbAl
alloy. Interestingly, the typical lamellar eutectic matrix with
alternating ultraﬁne bcc b-Ti and Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae is accompa-
nied by a coarse equiaxed fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) in the resultant quinary
bimodal alloys. This bimodal microstructure is obviously different
from those of bimodal titanium alloys reported so far [1e11,13,22],
and thus leads to a signiﬁcant improvement in mechanical prop-
erty, superior to those of bimodal titanium alloys reported so far
[1e11,13,22].2. Material and methods
The experimental procedure starts by preparation of glassy
powder by mechanical alloying. Respective elemental powders of
high-purity titanium (>99.5 wt%), iron (>99.8 wt%), cobalt
(>99.8 wt%), niobium (>99.95 wt%), aluminum (>99.7 wt%) were
mixed in accordance with the designed three compositions, and
blended homogeneously for 24 h under high-puriﬁed argon at-
mosphere by a mechanical mixer (ABB ACS 100). Mechanical
alloying was performed in stainless steel containers with steel balls
(weight ratio of ball to powder is 5:1) at a rotation rate of 248 rpm
in high-puriﬁed argon atmosphere by a high-energy planetary ball
milling system (QM-2SP20-CL, made by apparatus factory of
Nanjing University). Approximately 3 g of the milled powders were
taken out from the mill containers every 10 h for X-ray diffraction
(XRD) examination (D/MAX-2500/PC; Rigaku Corp., Tokyo, Japan),
differential scanning calorimetry analysis (DSC, Netzsch STA 409 C),
and a Tecnai G2 F30 high resolution transmission electron micro-
scopy observation (HRTEM; FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands), until
the formation of glassy powders with maximized glassy matrix and
remained b-Ti nanocrystals after dozens of hours milling. In order
to prove existence of so-called semi-solid state and optimize sin-
tering parameters during SSS, the DSC was employed to determine
the semi-solid temperature interval of the as-milled glassy pow-
ders at 10 C/min under a high-puriﬁed argon atmosphere.
The SSS in this study was implemented by a two-step method
under continuous heating to the semi-solid temperature interval
under an argon atmosphere in a Dr. Sintering SPS (Spark Plasma
Sintering)-825 system. First, the as-milled glassy powders were
protected by a piece of tantalum foil (28 mm in thickness), inserted
into a graphite mold and pre-compacted under 20 MPa, then pre-
heated at a heating rate of 50 C/min from room temperature to
200 C under a sintering pressure of 30 MPa, and then sintered
sequentially at a heating rate of 100 C/min from 200 C to a pre-
selected sintering temperature (50 C below the temperature of the
preferential eutectic reaction between two solid phases). Note at
this step the sintered specimens have almost achieved near full
density. Second, the semi-solid treatment involved decreasing the
sintering pressure from 30 MPa to 20 MPa to prevent extrusion of
liquid phase; the sintered specimens were continuously heated to
some selected temperature inside semi-solid temperature intervals
at 15 C/min to avoid temperature spikes and held for 5min, then
cooled in a sintering furnace to 600 C under 20 MPa by switching
off power supply, and ﬁnally cooled to room temperature under no
pressure. During SSS, the macroscopic sintering temperature was
controlled by a thermocouple. Instantaneous values of sintering
parameters, such as temperature, punch displacement, and time,
were recorded every 2 s by themachine software. Densiﬁcation rate
of the as-milled glassy powder was determined by derivative of
punch displacement versus time. All sintered bulk specimens have
a cylindrical shape with dimensions of Ф15  10 mm. For com-
parison purposes, cylindrical rod samples with the designed three
compositions were fabricated using copper mold casting from high
purity raw materials. The obtained cylindrical rod samples have a
diameter of 6 mm.
The phase constitution, microstructure and/or fractography of
the SSSed and cast specimens were characterized by the XRD, a
Philips XL-30 FEG scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM; Amsterdam,
The Netherlands) and the TEM coupled with energy dispersive X-
ray (EDX) analysis. In order to evaluate mechanical properties un-
der compression for comparison with the cited alloys, cylindrical
specimens of 3mm in diameter and 6mm in lengthwere tested in a
universal testing machine (MTS testing system) under quasi-static
loading at a strain rate of 5  104 s1. A small strain gauge was
used to calibrate and measure the strain during loading.
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Fig. 1a shows XRD patterns of the milled quinary alloy powders
after various milling times. The XRD patterns exhibited all expected
peaks of Ti, Nb, Fe, Co and Al elements for the initial blended
powder, showed a decreased intensity of diffraction peaks with
increasedmilling time, and ﬁnally presented a single, high-angular-
dispersion diffraction maximum after 45 h milling, thereby indi-
cating the formation of predominant glassy phase. Meanwhile,
there exist minor b-Ti nanocrystals with grain sizes of about 5 nm
remained in glassymatrix in the as-milled glassy powder, as seen in
TEM image (not shown here). Because of its highly dense random-
packed structure, long-range atomic rearrangement and grain
growth can be effectively suppressed during sintering and crys-
tallizing the as-milled glassy powder [27e29]. This is beneﬁcial to
the formation of ultraﬁne/nanostructured grains and concomi-
tantly the fabrication of titanium alloys with higher strength
accompanied by larger ductility [27,30,31]. Interestingly, with the
added component number, the alloy system needs shorter critical
milling time to maximizing the content of glassy phase in the as-
milled ternary (55 h), quaternary (50 h) and quinary (45 h) glassy
powders, as seen in the inset of Fig. 1a. This suggests the higher
glass forming ability with the added component number. The
viewpoint is reinforced by the higher thermal stability or the
increased peak temperature of crystallization, the increased con-
tent of glassy phase or the increased heat release of crystallization
(DHx), respectively, from the as-milled ternary (407 C and 0.206 kJ/
mol), quaternary (470 C and 1.173 kJ/mol) and quinary (520 C and
2.215 kJ/mol) glassy powders (Fig. 1b), respectively. Reasonably, the
higher glass forming ability agrees well the more dense random-
packed structure in the as-milled glassy powders with the
designed and added component number [14,15].
As expected, it can be observed that two endothermic peaks
represent the semi-solid temperature interval for the as-milled
glassy powders (Fig. 1b). The ﬁrst endothermic peaks, 1008 C for
the ternary, 1055 C for the quaternary, and 1100 C for the quinary
powder, indicate the formation of liquid phase stemmed from the
eutectic reaction between bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co). Note that fcc
Ti2(Co, Fe) is a solid solution of Fe atoms substituting Co positions
occupying node positions of the lattice in fcc Ti2Co compound. It
has chemical characteristics of fcc Ti2Fe. Because fcc Ti2Fe cannot
react with bcc b-Ti in an eutectic pattern according to the Ti-FeFig. 1. (a) XRD patterns of the milled quinary alloy powders after various milling times. XRD
and quinary glassy powders after 55 h, 50 h, and 45 h milling, respectively.phase diagram [23], the substitution effect in fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) must
somehow change the lattice to prevent a reaction with bcc b-Ti in a
eutectic pattern. The substitution effect in fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) increases
the melting point of fcc Ti2Co. Therefore, the second endothermic
peaks in the DSC curves are simply attributed to the melting of
remained solid phase, such as fcc Ti2(Co, Fe). Based on DSC analysis,
we can determine the optimal SSS temperatures of 1010 C, 1050 C
and 1100 C, respectively, for the as-milled ternary, quaternary and
quinary glassy powders, respectively.
Fig. 2 shows XRD patterns of the SSSed and cast ternary, qua-
ternary and quinary bulk alloys, respectively. For all cast alloys
regardless of their component numbers, there are nearly same
contents of the two phases, cubic cP2 bcc Pm3m(221) Ti(Fe, Co) and
disordered cI2 bcc Im3 m(229) b-Ti solid solutions (Table 2). It
seems that the Nb and Al additions have no obvious effects on the
phase constitution of the cast alloys. This may be associated with
two reasons. The ﬁrst is that the melting point in descending order
is bcc b-Ti, bcc Ti(Fe, Co) and fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) thus causing the same
sequence of phase solidiﬁcation during cooling. The other is that
the Fe and Co additions can also contribute to stabilizing bcc b-Ti in
speciﬁc composition range according to Ti-Fe and Ti-Co binary
phase diagrams [23]. As proved by chemical composition analysis
of various crystalline phases in Table 1, the two reasons result into
the depletion of Fe and Co elements for the formation of bcc b-Ti
and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) during cooling and concomitantly non-formation
of fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) in the cast alloys (Fig. 2). In contrast, the SSSed
alloys exhibit distinctly different phase constitutions with the cast
counterparts (Table 2). First, all SSSed specimens have extra fcc
Ti2(Co, Fe) together with bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co). Second, the
SSSed Nb-containing quaternary specimen has the increased con-
tent of bcc b-Ti and simultaneous decreased content of fcc Ti2(Co,
Fe) compared with the SSSed Nb-free ternary one, and possesses
the increased content of bcc b-Ti relative to the SSSed Al-containing
quinary one (Fig. 2). In addition, it should be noted that all SSSed
specimens have the left-shifted diffraction peaks of the bcc b-Ti
compared to the cast counterparts. This is attributed to the smaller
lattice constant of the bcc b-Ti induced by the smaller content of b-
stabilizer. For example, the formation of extra fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) would
consume partial Fe and Co b-stabilizers in the SSSed specimens.
Fig. 3 presents SEM microstructures of the SSSed and cast
ternary, quaternary and quinary bulk alloys, respectively. The SSSed
ternary sample exhibits ultraﬁne eutectic structure withpatterns (the inset of Fig. 1 (a) and DSC curves (b) of the as-milled ternary, quaternary
Fig. 2. XRD patterns of the SSSed and cast ternary (a), quaternary (b) and quinary (c) bulk alloys, respectively.
Table 1
Chemical composition of crystalline phases in the studied SSSed and cast bulk alloys.
Alloy system Process Phases Chemical composition
(Ti70.56Fe29.44)90Co10 SSS b-Ti Ti88.35Fe9.73Co1.92
Ti(Fe, Co) Ti50.52Fe34.71Co14.77
Ti2(Co, Fe) Ti66.06Fe21.82Co12.12
Casting b-Ti Ti79.41Fe15.43Co5.16
Ti(Fe, Co) Ti53.2Fe33.11Co13.69
(Ti63.5Fe26.5Co10)87.8Nb12.2 SSS b-Ti Ti57.22Nb34.93Fe7.29Co0.56
Ti(Fe, Co) Ti47.6Nb3.84Fe33.88Co14.68
Ti2(Co, Fe) Ti59.87Nb8.26Fe20.32Co11.55
Casting b-Ti Ti65.67Nb18.47Fe12.28Co3.58
Ti(Fe, Co) Ti50.03Nb2.73Fe31.51Co15.73
(Ti63.5Fe26.5Co10)82Nb12.2Al5.8 SSS b-Ti Ti50.44Nb35.21Fe3.73Co0.64Al9.98
Ti(Fe, Co) Ti45.65Nb4.7Fe31.63Co13.79Al4.23
Ti2(Co, Fe) Ti59.24Nb5.32Fe22.32Co10.82Al2.3
Casting b-Ti Ti60.31Nb20.07Fe9.32Co2.82Al7.48
Ti(Fe, Co) Ti46.21Nb3.8Fe32.14Co14.53Al3.32
Fig. 3. SEM microstructures of the SSSed (aec) and cast (def) ternary (a and d), quaternary (b and e) and quinary (c and f) bulk alloys, respectively.
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dotted ellipses in Fig. 3a) together with coarse fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) and
bcc Ti(Fe, Co). Meanwhile, the eutectic lamellae have limited length
andminor quantity. This agrees with relative small content of bcc b-
Ti in Fig. 2a. With the increased component number, the SSSed Nb-
containing quaternary sample has partial ﬁne lamellar eutectic
matrix (marked by red dotted ellipses in Fig. 3b) accompanied by
ﬁne fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) and coarse bcc b-Ti. With the further increased
component number, interestingly, the SSSed Al-containing quinary
sample possesses a bimodal microstructure (Fig. 3c), a typical
complete ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic matrix with alternating bcc b-
Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae and ﬁne equiaxed fcc Ti2(Co, Fe). The
chemical composition of bcc b-Ti, bcc Ti(Fe, Co), and fcc Ti2(Co, Fe)
phases in the SSSed bulk alloys are listed in Table 1, which was
detected by EDX analysis in SEM and subsequent TEM. Obviously,
phase morphologies and their distributions of the cast alloys are
entirely different from the SSSed counterparts. First, all cast sam-
ples have typical lamellar eutectic structure with alternating bcc b-
Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae (Fig. 3def). Second, the cast Nb-
containing quaternary and quinary samples exhibit a microstruc-
ture of the lamellar eutectic matrix and coarse bcc Ti(Fe, Co)
dispersed phase, compared with pure lamellar eutectic structure in
the cast Nb-free ternary sample. The similar microstructural feature
with the SSSed specimens is that the cast samples have ﬁner
eutectic lamellae with the increased component number. In addi-
tion, considering the contribution of the Fe and Co additions to
stabilizing bcc b-Ti as discussed above, the chemical composition of
bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) in the cast samples is obviously higher
than those in the SSSed counterparts (Table 1).
Fig. 4 shows TEM images, corresponding selected area electron
diffraction (SAED) patterns and Fourier transformed patterns of the
SSSed and cast ternary, quaternary and quinary bulk alloys,
respectively. The SSSed ternary specimen has minor ultraﬁne bcc b-
Ti and together with coarse fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) (Figs. 3
and 4a). Corresponding SAED patterns of the three constituted
phases are indexed as the diffraction patterns of the bcc b-Ti (the
inset), bcc Ti(Fe, Co) (the inset), and fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) (the inset),
respectively, along the ½001, ½111, and ½011 zone axis, respectively.
In addition, bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) do not share the same zone
axis because of difﬁculty in observing minor lamellar eutectic in
TEM analysis. With the increased component number, the partial
ﬁne lamellar eutectic structure with a lamellae width of
450e600 nm is accompanied by ﬁne equiaxed fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) and
coarse bcc b-Ti with respective grain sizes of 2 mm-10 mm and 5 mm-
20 mm in the SSSed Nb-containing quaternary bimodal sample
(Figs. 3 and 4b). Corresponding SAED patterns of the ﬁne lamellar
eutectic are indexed as the diffraction patterns of the bcc b-Ti and
bcc Ti(Fe, Co) all along the [1 11] zone axis (the insets), and the fcc
Ti2(Co, Fe) is indexed as along the [011] zone axis (the inset). With
the further increased component number, the typical ultraﬁne
lamellar eutectic matrix has an average lamellae width of about
150e200 nm, and the surrounded ﬁne equiaxed fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) has a
grain size of 5 mm in the SSSed Al-containing quinary bimodal
sample (Figs. 3 and 4c). To our best knowledge, this is the ﬁrst to
report this bimodal microstructure containing an ultraﬁne lamellar
eutectic. Corresponding SAED patterns of the ultraﬁne lamellar
eutectic matrix are indexed as the diffraction patterns of the bcc b-
Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) along the [001] zone axis (the inset), and the
fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) is indexed as along the [011] zone axis (the inset).
Further Fourier transformed patterns indicates that the eutectic
phase boundaries between bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae have
a nearly completely coherent interface (Fig. 4e), which is a very
steady state and is quite stable and difﬁcult to destroy under load.
Their corresponding orientation relationships are (110)b-Ti//(110)
Ti(Fe, Co). According to the ruler and the diffraction vectors inreciprocal space (Fig. 4c), the lattice parameters are abcc b-
Ti ¼ 0.3218 nm, abcc Ti(Fe, Co) ¼ 0.3028 nm, and afcc Ti2(Fe,
Co)¼ 1.2972 nm in the SSSed quinary bimodal alloy, respectively. As
for the cast quinary counterparts, the lamellae widths of the bcc b-
Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) is about 150e200 nm (Fig. 4d), which is about
equivalent to those in the SSSed quinary bimodal sample. However,
corresponding SAED and Fourier transformed patterns (Fig. 4d and
f) of the lamellar eutectic phase boundaries, the bcc b-Ti (the inset)
and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) (the inset) all along the [001] zone axis, suggest a
nearly semi-coherent interface (Fig. 4f), which is more destructible
than that of a completely coherent interface in the SSSed quinary
bimodal sample (Fig. 4c and e).
Fig. 5 displays compressive engineering stress-strain curves of
the SSSed and cast ternary, quaternary and quinary bulk alloys,
respectively. Evidently, all SSSed specimens have far superior
strength and plasticity to those of the cast counterparts. For
example, the fracture strength and the plasticity of the SSSed
ternary specimen are about 350 MPa and 3% higher than those of
the cast counterpart, respectively. Most interestingly, with the
increased component number, the SSSed specimens exhibit
signiﬁcantly the increased strength and plasticity (Table 2 and
Fig. 5), in accordancewith the higher content and the ﬁner lamellae
of the eutectic structure in the SSSed bulk alloys (Fig. 3aec).
Noticeably, an outstanding yield plateau is followed by excellent
work hardening behavior for the SSSed quaternary and quinary
bimodal specimens. This leads to their excellent mechanical prop-
erties. For example, the SSSed quinary bimodal specimen has ul-
trahigh yield strength of 2050 MPa and high fracture strength of
2897MPa as well as a large plasticity of 19.7% (subtraction between
fracture strain (23%) and yield strain (3.3%). Its balanced strength
and ductility is far superior to those of representative bimodal ti-
tanium alloys fabricated by rapid solidiﬁcation reported so far
(Table 2) [6,7,13,16,19e21,32e34]. Generally, yield strength is more
important than fracture strength for practical engineering appli-
cations [21]. Therefore, the ultrahigh yield strength and large
plasticity obtained here provides a possibility as structural material
candidate for the SSSed alloys.
Fig. 6 shows fracture and surface morphologies of the SSSed
ternary, quaternary and quinary bulk alloys, respectively. It is found
that intergranular fracture together with minor ductile dimple is
main feature of the SSSed ternary sample (Fig. 6a), consistent with
its inferior mechanical property (Fig. 5 and Table 2), relative small
content of the ductile bcc b-Ti (Fig. 2a), and the minor lamellar
eutectic structure (Fig. 3a). With the increased component number,
the SSSed quaternary bimodal sample has obvious fracture feature
of increased content of ductile dimples, the coarse dimple (Fig. 6b)
induced by ductile coarse bcc b-Ti (Fig. 3b) and the ﬁne dimple
marked by red dashed box originating from partial ﬁne lamellar
eutectic structure (Fig. 3b), agreeing with its moderate mechanical
property (Fig. 5 and Table 2).With the further increased component
number, there are many honeycomb-like dimples (marked as black
arrows in Fig. 6c) induced by the shedding of fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) second
strengthening particles in the SSSed quinary sample. Note that
abundant ductile rod-like crimped tearing edges (marked as red
arrows) result from the whole fracture of the ultraﬁne bcc b-Ti and
bcc Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae (Fig. 6c), indicating excellent ability of plastic
deformation. These are consistent with the microstructure of a
typical ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic matrix and ﬁne equiaxed fcc
Ti2(Co, Fe) dispersed phase (Figs. 3 and 4c). Especially, the coherent
interface between bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae (Fig. 4c and e)
contributes to the excellent mechanical properties of the SSSed
quinary sample (Fig. 5 and Table 2). Additional SEM results ob-
tained from the surface morphologies of the 15%-strained SSSed
quinary alloy indicate that only stretching, elongation and bending
phenomena are observed for the ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic
Fig. 4. TEM images and corresponding SAED patterns (aed) of the SSSed (aec) and cast (d) ternary (a), quaternary (b) and quinary (c and d) bulk alloys, respectively. Fourier
transformed patterns of the eutectic phase boundaries between bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae in the SSSed (e) and cast (f) quinary bulk alloys.
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coarse Ti2(Co, Fe) grains are fragmented from the ultraﬁne lamellar
eutectic structure (Fig. 6e). Also, these surface morphologies agree
well with the fracture morphologies of the SSSed quinary alloy. In
contrast, the intergranular fracture of coarse bcc Ti(Fe, Co) (Figs. 3
and 6f) and non-formation of rod-like crimped tearing edges
result into the relative inferior mechanical property of the cast
quinary counterpart.
4. Discussion
To clarify the formation mechanism of the lamellar eutectic
structure in our study, sintering curve (lower part) and corre-
sponding densiﬁcation curve (upper part) of the as-milled quinaryglassy powder is shown in Fig. 7. As an example, the insets describe
microstructure evolution of resultant bimodal titanium alloys
during SSS. Brieﬂy, sintering process of the as-milled glassy pow-
der, that is to say, corresponding microstructure evolution of
resultant bimodal titanium alloys can be divided into ﬁve stages,
i.e., rearrangement of powder particles (stage I), densiﬁcation or
crystallization of glassy powder (stage II), grain growth of crystal-
lized phases (stage III), formation of liquid phase or semi-solid state
(stage IV), and formation of bimodal microstructure (stage V). Each
stage is distinguished exactly by the sudden increase of densiﬁca-
tion rate. In stage I below 380 C, the punch has no apparent
displacement, implying that main densiﬁcation mechanism of the
powder is rearrangement of powder particles. In stage II ranging
from 380 C to 760 C, the punch displaces rapidly; the sintered
Fig. 5. Compressive engineering stress-strain curves of the SSSed and cast ternary,
quaternary and quinary bulk alloys, respectively.
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Fe) nano-grains, corresponding a rapid two-stage densiﬁcation
process resulted from the viscous ﬂow of the glassy powder [31,35].
After densiﬁcation process ends at 760 C, the sintered and crys-
tallized sample enters stage III with continuous grain growth of the
precipitated phases until forming ultraﬁne equiaxed grains
[22,27,28,30] at 1045 C, accompanying no obvious change in punch
displacement. Afterward, in stage IV with a signiﬁcant feature
forming semi-solid state, bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) phases react
preferentially in an eutectic pattern to transform into liquid phase
at 1050 C, demonstrated by an sudden increase of densiﬁcation
rate at temperature close to 1050 C (marked as a red circle), while
fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) still remains in the solid state and grows to micron-
sized equiaxed grains. Note that the temperature corresponding to
the formation of a liquid phase recorded in SPS system, 1050 C,
deviates from the onset melting temperature (1080 C, Fig. 1b). This
may be attributed to temperature variations caused by the 2 mm
distance between the thermocouple and the edge of powders
during the SSS experiments. At this exact moment, the sintering
pressure was reduced from 30 MPa to 20 MPa to prevent extrusion
of the resultant liquid phase. After that step, the semi-solid stateTable 2
Mechanical properties and phase compositions of the studied alloy systems through SSS a
are also presented.
Alloy system Process sy(MPa)
(Ti70.56Fe29.44)90Co10 (Present work) SSS 1400 ± 6
Casting 1180 ± 5
(Ti63.5Fe26.5Co10)87.8Nb12.2 (Present work) SSS 1551 ± 8
Casting 1150 ± 5
(Ti63.5Fe26.5Co10)82Nb12.2Al5.8 (Present work) SSS 2050 ± 8
Casting 1750 ± 3
(Ti0.72Fe0.28)100-xTax(0  x  4) [6] Casting >2000
TieFeeCo [7] Casting 905e1860
Ti66Nb13Cu8Ni6.8Al6.2 [13] Casting 1170e1195
(Ti0.705Fe0.295)96.15Sn3.85 [16] Casting 1794
(Ti70.5Fe29.5)100-xVx [19]
x ¼ 0,1,3
Casting e
Ti68Fe28.5In3.5 [20] Casting 1893 ± 15
Ti66Fe27.5In3.5Nb3 [20] Casting 2175 ± 12
(Ti0.705Fe0.295)100-xGax (0  x  2) [21] Casting 1882e2470
(Ti65Fe35)93.15Sn3.85Nb3 [32] Casting 1250
Ti60Cu14Ni12Sn4M10 [33] (M: Mo, Nb and Ta) Casting 1037e1755
Ti50.5Fe49.5 [34] Casting 1638.75e2102.36
sy is yield strength; su is ultimate strength; εp is plastic strain in percents.was held at a constant temperature of 1100 C under 20 MPa.
Finally, in stage V the liquid phase is rapidly cooled and transforms
in a eutectic pattern into ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic matrix with bcc
b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co) (Figs. 3 and 4c), and any remaining micron-
sized fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) equiaxed grains are retained at room temper-
ature (Figs. 3 and 4c).
The as-milled ternary and quaternary glassy powders experi-
ence the same ﬁve stages described above during SSS process. The
obvious difference is that with the increased component number,
the as-milled glassy powder has the increased TS and decreased TE
(Table 3) induced by the higher thermal stability and the increased
content of glassy phase (Fig.1b), together with the increased TM and
thus increasedDT (Table 3) stemmed from the more dense random-
packed structure of the eutectic reaction-induced liquid phase.
Especially, the increased components tailor the content of the three
constituted phases formed in stage II and III, bcc b-Ti, bcc Ti(Fe, Co)
and fcc Ti2(Co, Fe), and thus regulate phase composition (Table 1) of
eutectic reaction in stage IV as designed. As such, the different
phase contents for the SSSed specimens (Fig. 2) are due to the
following reasons. During SSS, the preferential eutectic trans-
formation reaction between bcc b-Ti and bcc Ti(Fe, Co), and fcc
Ti2(Co, Fe) always keeps solid state. The Nb addition in the qua-
ternary glassy powder promotes the formation of higher content
bcc b-Ti compared with the Nb-free ternary one; the Al addition in
the quinary one has opposite effect of stabilizing b-Ti relative to the
Al-free quaternary one. Brieﬂy stated, the reversible metallurgical
process of solid-liquid phase transformation in stage IV gives rise to
different phase contents in the SSSed specimens with different
component numbers. Therefore, the different phase contents lead
to that the morphology and distribution of the eutectic structure in
stage V transforms from the limited length and minor quantity in
the SSSed ternary sample (Figs. 3 and 4a), to the partial ﬁne alter-
nating lamellae in the SSSed quaternary bimodal one (Figs. 3 and
4b), and further to the typical complete ultraﬁne alternating
continuous lamellae in the SSSed quinary bimodal one (Figs. 3 and
4c). Perfectly, this transformation process reﬂects the aforemen-
tioned design idea of controlling the phase composition of eutectic
reaction, and consequently regulating the structure of eutectic
reaction-induced liquid phase in stage IV. That is to say, the more
component number the alloy system (Table 1), the more dense
random-packed structure the eutectic reaction-induced liquid
phase in stage IV, the higher content the eutectic structure and thend casting. For comparison, related results of representative bimodal titanium alloys
su(MPa) εp (%) Main phases
1721 ± 10 6 ± 0.3 b-Ti, Ti(Fe, Co), Ti2(Co, Fe)
1395 ± 7 3.2 ± 0.2 b-Ti, Ti(Fe, Co)
2329 ± 8 16.8 ± 0.4 b-Ti, Ti(Fe, Co), Ti2(Co, Fe)
1510 ± 10 9 ± 0.2 b-Ti, Ti(Fe, Co)
2897 ± 5 19.7 ± 0.5 b-Ti, Ti(Fe, Co), Ti2(Co, Fe)
2300 ± 3 6.2 ± 0.3 b-Ti, Ti(Fe, Co)
>2500 5e7.5 b-Ti, TiFe
905e2350 0.1e16.5 b-Ti, TiFe/Ti(Fe,Co), Ti2Co, a-Ti
2031e2043 23.4e29.2 b-Ti, (Cu, Ni)Ti2, (Cu, Ni)Ti
2260 7.5 b-Ti, TiFe
2100e2200 1.5e3.5 primary u-phase, b-Ti, TiFe
2168 ± 40 1.61 ± 0.4 b-Ti, Ti(Fe, In)
2498 ± 55 3.6 ± 0.6 b-Ti, Ti(Fe, In, Nb)
1926e2930 0.43e5.08 b-Ti, Ti(Fe, Ga)
2700 15 b-Ti, TiFe
2196e2578 1.68e21.34 b-Ti, a-Ti
2192.37e2487.79 7.26e16.6 b-Ti, TiFe
Fig. 6. Fracture morphologies of the SSSed ternary (a), quaternary (b) and quinary (c) bulk alloys, respectively. (d) and (e) Surface morphologies of the 15%-strained SSSed quinary
bulk alloy. (f) Fracture morphology of the cast quinary bulk alloy.
L.M. Kang et al. / Journal of Alloys and Compounds 702 (2017) 51e5958ﬁner eutectic lamellae the SSSed bulk alloy in stage V. In summary,
the same mechanisms governing the formation of a liquid phase in
stage IV proves that SSS is required in order to attain a bimodal
microstructure.Fig. 7. Sintering curve (lower part) and corresponding densiﬁcation curve (upper part) of
resultant bimodal titanium alloys during SSS.5. Conclusions
An innovative strategy involving controlling the phase compo-
sition and thus regulating the structure of liquid phase during a
eutectic reaction induced by adjusting component number wasthe as-milled quinary glassy powder. The insets describe microstructure evolution of
Table 3
Characteristic temperatures of the as-milled ternary, quaternary and quinary glassy
powders during SSS. Note all temperatures are determined by the sudden increase of
densiﬁcation rate for respective glassy powders. TS start temperature of densiﬁca-
tion; TE end temperature of densiﬁcation; TM melting temperature forming eutectic
liquid phase, DT temperature interval between TM and TE, TSSS selected SSS
temperature.
Alloy systems TS (C) TE (C) TM(C) DT(TMTE) TSSS(C)
(Ti70.56Fe29.44)90Co10 324 921 994 73 1010
(Ti63.5Fe26.5Co10)87.8Nb12.2 358 860 1020 160 1050
(Ti63.5Fe26.5Co10)82Nb12.2Al5.8 380 760 1050 290 1100
L.M. Kang et al. / Journal of Alloys and Compounds 702 (2017) 51e59 59described to fabricate bimodal alloys by solid-solid sintering of
mechanically alloyed glassy powder. With the addition of Nb and
further Al, the resultant quaternary and quinary bimodal alloys
have higher content and ﬁner size of lamellar eutectic structure
with alternating bcc b-Ti and Ti(Fe, Co) lamellae compared with
ternary TiFeCo alloy. This is attributed to the more dense random-
packed structure of the eutectic reaction-induced liquid phase.
Especially, typical ultraﬁne lamellar eutectic matrix is accompanied
by a coarse equiaxed fcc Ti2(Co, Fe) in the resultant quinary bimodal
alloy. Its balanced strength and ductility is far superior to those of
representative bimodal titanium alloys fabricated by rapid solidi-
ﬁcation reported so far. Our ﬁndings will help promoting endeavors
to obtain excellent mechanical property for metallic materials with
high melting point.
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